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FOREWORD 
This study was first proposed as a project of the Mi neral Resources 
Committee of t he State Pl anning Boar d under the direction of t he State Geo-
logical survey and undertake~ as a Work Project s Administration project 
sponsored by t he St ate Planning Board , and was cont i nued under the Planning 
Board until that body was abolished July 1, ~939 by t he Stat e Legisktture G 
At that time sponsorshi p was t r ansferred to the South Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State Colleee ~,tension Service,South Dakbta State 
College .. Field work was begun Oetober 1 , 1938 and was pract i cal ly completed 
by February 15 ; 1939 .. Vlorker ·s were ass i gned in the several counties un.der 
the super-~i sion and direct i on of the County Agricult ural Agents and Fi eld 
Supervisors who were emp_oyed by t he V:ork Projects Administ ration 5 Question-
naires were mailed out from the offices of the County Agents and were checked 
and tabulated in these offices~ The materi&.l was then f orwar ded t o the cen-
tral office f or final tabulation and analysis under the direction of Elmer E" 
Meleen and Walter V .. Searie;ht ~ 
Particular credit should be given to the individual County Agricultur al 
Agents in the various counties of the st,ate who arranged the contacts with 
the individuals f nom whon these data were collected , furnished a large por-
tion of the necessary supplies for field wo~k, and directed t he worker s en-
gaged in collecting field dataQ Without this assist ance in gathering basi~ 
data., this study could not have been conducted " The value of the repor t i s 
therefore i n di rect proportion to the accuracy and adequa.c~r of t hese bas i c 
data ., 
TI?fRODUCT ION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar~ 
eel to present data recently made a,tailable on the types and the sources of 
water 8upply, exclusive of stream, lake and dam waters9 The information pre= 
sented is of importance to evaluate pr~sent supplies~ It shou]d also prove 
useful as a basis for,further development of supplies where t.hey are needed 
or beotime necessary.. Fur·Gher, it is hoped that the facts presented may prove 
of value in any program of wata:r conser·,ration" 
SOURCES OF INFORMNI'ION 
Questionnaires were sent to all 1 or essentially all of the farmers of 
the sta.t.e, asking for complete data on farm wells and supplementary supplies, 
wi·th the exception of the supplies alJove noted.. A most gratifying number re-
turned questionnaires, actually 60.,1% average for the entire state" 1rhe cov-
erage is probably more than 60"1% since it is likely that many unanswered in=~ 
quiries were those to farmers who werE: without wells,the type of supply empha-
sized in the questionnaires.. rrhe data thus obtained were supplemented with 
inforrr~tion contained in the files of the State Ge0logical Survey, the office 
of the State Engineer, and reports of the United States Geological Survey G 
This supplementary infor29.tio:nJ together with that, contain€d in- question-
~...aircs was used in making the well locat:i.0:1 maps included in this report G: 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulated and analyzed statisti-
cally by counties ;which were made t.he areal units of study oVlithin the county, 
Aoknowledgments - T·he authors wish especially to acknowledge a.11d commend the 
· conscientious assistance of MT'" E,. Le Vfoodburn, Superv-isor ~ for careful and 
painstaking supervision of stat.Lstical work. The authors ·also desire to ex,-
press arpreciation for the constant interest and support of this project, by 
M:-c,, Bob Butts, DiN::ctor of Research and Pecords Projects, South Dakota Work 
Projects Adm1.nistrat. :LOno 
supplies were allocated as to kind on county mapso Since shallow waters are 
the most, important source of rural supply in South Dakota,well~ 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on C<?unty me.ps from which maps indicating depths o.f 
wells by 50 foot intervals were madee Springss shown on the well l~cation map;; 
and cisterns were a.lso tabulated as important supplementar-.r supplies,although 
the latter do not appear on m.a.ps or in the tables in this report .. 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utilityythis report has been divided int.a sections 
each. covering one county, and each county section bound separately. 
county report contains the following material wherever possiblec 
Ea.ch 
L Well Locatlon Map: '!'his map shows the location of all wells and 
springs w5.thin the county, so far as information is now available .. These have 
been plotted in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be differen-
tiated readily by the reader" Artesian wells, where they occur, are div:tded 
into flowing and pumped .. Artesian wells showing decreased flow and those re-
ported as controlled are also indicated by symbols~ Shallow wells are differ-
entiated e.s adequate and inadequate, and dry holes as of 1938 are located .. 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blueo 
2Q Shallow Well Map: This map shows, as accurately as possible, in 
50 foot ·1ntervalsjthe depths at which sh~llow supplies are commonly obtained. 
V!here shallow wells are abundant, as indicated by the well location map, the 
map is 9. f -~ :~curate as the information on which it is based, but where such 
wells are sparsely distributed errors are likely ·to occttr. In many places re~ 
ports of shallow wells are absent in which case the area has been left blanlc, 
3e Table of Pumped Wells, f :r.'"'om Oto 200 feet {inclusive) in depth: 
This table shows mininro.m, maximum, and average depths of wells within the 
county, as reported in the questionnaireso Tabulations are by townships .. The 
g<:mera1 character of the water j ha:c'd, medium, and soft, as reported by fa.rm-
ers, and the number of wells suitable or unsuitable for drinking are shown 
in this tableo Further,the adequacy of supply, as indicated on the question-
J'l..a.ires ·, and use for irrigation are shown here" 
4o Table of Wells greater in depth than 200 feet: Minimum, maximum, 
and average depths are indicated. _Character, reported as hard, medium or 
soft is tabulateda 
ceding table" 
Adeq~acy and use for irrigation are shown as in the pre-
5" Table of F'lowing Wells: Minimum, maximum, and average depths are 
~hown together with general character and use for irrigation. The volume of 
flow as report&d, and the number of £'lowing wells reported as equipped with 
control valves is also included in this table. 
Sillv~lARY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state, a total of 48,479 wells were reported in respons~ 
to questionnaires, returned by 60~1% of the recipients,. If those who did not 
respond have a number of wells in proportion to those who reported, there are 
approximately 80,000 wells in South Dakota. There are possibly many less than 
this number since several counties with large numbers of wells returned over 
75% of the questionnaires and since many farmers without wells did not reply 
because they were not requested to do so in the formal questionnaire<> Of the 
wells reported, 16o2% are _artesian, _including both pumped and flowing _ wel_~s-. 
·shallow wells are 83 .,8% of the wells reported,. . Wells from shallow sources 
are .thus obviously by far 
rural South Dakota. 
the most important means for obtaining water in 
Important supplement.ary supplies are cisterns and springs. Roughly, 
there is more than one cistern to each 40 wells .. Many springs are reported, 
however, in counties with very few \vells, so that in some J.ocnlities they are 
of considerable importance. 
Campbell County 
Ca.mpbell county lies in the north central part of South Dakota.. It is 
bounded on the north by North Dakota 1 on the east by McPherson county, on the 
south by Walworth county i and on the west by the Missouri river ~ 
r 
Map of South Dakota showing 
location of Campbell county . 
Campbell county is mainly devoted t o agriculture, with 440t322 acre 
(88~9 per cent) out of a total area of 495 , 360 acres in farms .~ There are 865 
farms in the county , with an average s ize of farm unit of 509 acres., Hheat 1 
corn, barley, oat s 1 and rye are the important field crops, being produced in 
the orcter named~ Livestock is also important , cattle, sheep and lambs , horses 
and mules, and hogs being produced in the order named~ if 
Farm areas devoted to livestock and dairy ·cattle require generally dis-
tributed sources of water supplies "' The supplies required a.re not great , but 
adequate and cons t ant supplies of suitable water at relatively low cost. are 
necessary t o operate farms of these sizes and organization profitably ~ The 
well location map of Campbell county indicates that 9 in general, such supplies 
are available and widely distributed~ 
On the well location map of Campbell county, all flowing and all deep 
pumped wells obtaining water from the Dakota- Lakota sandstones are shown in 
black as artesian well s e All other wells are shown in red and are ca.lled 
*South Dakota Agricultural Statistics, Annual Report 9 1937 o 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN CAMPBELL COUNTY 
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- SHALLOW WELLS 
o ADEQUA~E SUPPLY X ·oRY WELLS 
I INADEQUATE SUPP~ Y a SPRINGS 
I WELLS FROM OTHER SOURCES 
sha.llow wel1s i' regar dl ess of dept h .. In all other maps and in tables and text 
of this report j the t. erm shallow wells applies to· all wells of 200 feet dept,h 
or less, and those greater than 200 f eet deep are treated as deep wells, in-• 
eluding all artesie.n wells except those flowing welJ.s 200 feet or less in 
depth., 
Questionnaires from Campbell county totaled 603 or 83 "2 per cent cover -
age 1 wi th information on 715 wells 1- 104 cisterns :t a.nd 7 sprines over the coun-
DEPTII AND DISTRIBUTION 
Most of the well water of Ce..mpbell county is obtained from shallow 
pumped wells distr:ibuted fairly evenly over the county " With a total area of 
approximately 768 square miles, the average number of all types of wells re~ 
ported is somewhat less than one weJ.l to each square mile o 
Shallow pumped: The greater number )' 698 (9 7c 6 per cent) of all wells 
reported in the county were shallow pumped wells. The number and distribution 
of these wells, on the whole, are uniform with the exception of an area in the 
northwest and extreme west central portion of the county (see shallow well 
map) ~ In these areas the number of wells reported per township was consider-
ably fewer in number ~ The average number of all types of wells reported per 
township is 32 $5Q The average per township of shallow wells, which comprised 
97 ,.. 6 per cent of the total wells reported, is 32 wells. The folJ.owing tab-
u1ation shows those areas of few wells compared wit h the average for the coun-
Twp~ 
127N 
128 
126 
128 
Rge ,,, 
78VJ 
78 
78 
79 
'I1ota1 Wells 
23 
21 
18 
13 
~rotal Shallow \7ells 
22 
20 
16 
12 (fractional twp r) 
More than 90 per cent of shal low wells reported were 100 feet. or less in 
depth., A total of 4/4.2 ( 63.3 per cent) of all shallow wells were from O to 50 
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SHALL.OVV WELLS (0-20 0 FT) 
DEPTHS AT WHICH SUPPLIES ARE · COMMONLY OBTAINED 
Du-SOFT. Oso-1oorT. nl00-150fT. ~!,so-2oon: 
PREPARED BY 
WORK PROJECTS A DMiNISTRATiON MfLES 
.'. P. 6 6 5-7 4 ·- 3 - I 2 5 W. P 3 6 3 6 
g 
fee . deep; · 204 ( 29 .. 2 per cent) bet.ween 50 to 100 feet deep; 1.,0 ( 5 ~ 8 per cent) 
from 100 to 150 feet deep; and only 12 (L7 per cent) from 150 to 200 feet in 
depth~ 
Deep wells: Only 14 (2 per cent) of the total wells reported in the 
county were deep pumped wells and only 3 ( .,4 per cent) were deep flowine wells. 
Township 12:JN ,, r R,, 7 4W ._, () reported 5 deep pumped wells for the larcest percPnt-, 
age in the county with the remain1..ng distributed among 7 townships,. Eight ( 57 
per cent) were repcrted from tV✓o southeastern townships, 5 were reported above 
Only three deep flowing wells were reported in the no:r·th and west, por-
tioti8 of the county, with one well etwh in T,,126N,.,.)I R.,,78W.,~ 'Ll.28.N.., R,..7$W., _., 
and T .,l23N ,., 9 R~ 79W ~ 
The type of well rGported~ percentage of the total wells, and average 
depths are tabulated below: 
Type of Well Number Percentage Average Depth 
Shallow Flowing 0 0 0 
Shallow Pumped 698 97-6 43 
Deep Pumped 14 2~0 285 
Deep Flowing 3 0~4 2284 -·-
715 100~ 
Average depths ranged from 43 feet in the shallow wells to 2284 feet in 
the few deep flowing wells report0d" 'J:he av·erag3 minimum and maximum depth of 
a.E --'~ypes of wells reported h9.ve been tabulated for Campbell county and appear 
in -che following table~ 
Type of r: ell 
Shallow Pumped 
Deep Pumped 
Deep Flowing 
CHA.F.ACTER OF WATER 
A ve:rage Mln 1.mum Depth 
11 
265 
2284 
Average N.:aximum Dep~h 
122 
297 
2284 
In order to determine the character of the water j users wei."·e asked in in-
dicate whether they considered supplies to be hard, moderately hard, or soft" 
Out of a total of 673 shallow wells reported, 303, or 45 per cent, were said 
to supply hard waterj 292, or L..,3c,4 per cent moderately hard 1 and 78, or 1L6 
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per cent i soft c Thus, for 88 per cent of the shallow wel1s i' definitely or 
moderately hard water was reported o 
Of the deep pumped wells reported , one supplied hard water, s~x moderate-
ly hard, and seven soft water ., Of the flowing wells, two proauced soft water 
and one moderately hard water , Thus, deep wells seem more likely to furnis~ 
soft watEr .. 
Of ~eports received on shallow pumped wells,only 83 wells, or 12 per cent , 
were unsuitable for drinking 1 indicating .t hat in general, the shallow well wa --
ter is potable,, Of deep pumped wells, o:1ly one out of 14 was decle.red unsui t •~ 
able for drinking c 
The water from all three deep flowing wells was reported unsu itable :or 
drinkingJ suggesting that this type of well is likely not to furnish a suitable 
drinking supply in this area= 
Accurate chemical analyses vrere rot availeble for the determination by 
farmers, but use is probably a f airly good criterion of character and mus ;.=, be 
accepted until laboratory analyses are available~ 
ADEQUACY OF WELL iflATERS . 
Present supplies were reported adequate for current needs in Campbell 
county\) However,. needs var:r and changes in rainfall in this or surrounding 
l and areas will modify all water supplies excepting those frorn artesian sour ce:-,s t 
A total of 518 0 4 e- 2 per cent) of shallow wells reported were said. to 
furnish an adequate supply ~ More than one- fourth ,- 180, (2-5-,,.8 per cent) Qf t,ht3 
shallow wells were sald to be inadequate ... Half of the deep pumped wells, a -to-
tal of seven, were reported inadequate·= In Campbel l county , as in some nearby 
areas, deep pumped wells a.re commonly u:csatisfactory ~ 
All three flowing wells reported furnished an adequate supply o Of t h,3 
two deep flowing wells reported on as to flow , one furnished an average of t ~1ree 
gal1ons per minute and the other six ga]lons per minutec 
IRRIGATION 
A -tota.l of ?0 shallow pumped wells were reported as used to ir:rigatE. a.p•-
proxin:ately 26 1/;~ acres.., 
SUPPLEMENTARY SUPPLIES 
Springs are an important source of supplementary supplies 1 with 7 be.lng 
reported in the county e Of the seven springs reported, six furnished an ad~~ 
equate supply of water and none were considered unsuitable .for drinking~ Three 
springs furnished moderately hard ·,Nater and one was a. soft water supply <J 
One hundred fou:c cisterns werE. reportecL The c.isterns :J.n most cases 
were supplied by raini' only 16 reporting their cistE.rn water to be hauledoCis = 
terns are generally used to supplement inadequate supplies for drinking,, or 
as a substitute for regular supplies where the wa.ter i.s too hard for laundry 
purposes., This latter use i..s the most important part plajied by cisterns in 
the st.atec 
l 
LOCATION 
Number 
of 
Twp~ Rge,. Wells 
125 74 23 
, ')C: J_,_.,, 7r:: , ..,J 33 
125 ?6 34 
125 77 47 
; ".'"' ,- 78 ~ ...... .,,,,J 13 
~ " ,:_~ r/9 ,.J.,;.-,.) 21 
126 7/4 39 
126 ?5 "'1 ;J ... 
126 76 I•:, .:+-) 
126 7'7 38 
126 78 16 
12? 74 32 
127 75 
127176 1.27 77 
m-i?-•• _;j t i{, 
31 
3'7 
.✓-~o 
22 
J. 
39 
128 75 :35 
128 76 26 
128 77 34 
128 78 20 
128 79 12 
128 80 1 
Total 698 
CAMPBELL · COUNTY 
Table 1 .. 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEET (IrCL~) IN DEPrH 
DEPTH OF' WELLS CHARACTER OF WATER ADEQUACY OI:1 SUP1'LY .. 
Unsuitable Number 
Corrode for Inade-• used for 
Min , Ivia:x: .~ Ave , Hard Med Soft Casing Drlriking Adequat,e qLmte Irrigation 
7 90 24 12 6 3 7 2 ;4 21 2 7 
n 106 44-7 16 15 1 6 '6 0 ' 9 5 t:.,4 
12 11+9 42 
6 120 49 
17 ll:- 3 3 3 
21+ 17 5 7 8 
31 3 I+ 
3? 10 •') h, 
8 lli,O ~'') ..,,:. 20 JO. . ;; y '+ 6 7 28 15 3 
6 132 47 6 9 5 l 3 15 5 = 
8 190 56 18 13 6 5 5 2.8 11 2 
10 90 4.3 1 ~ 14 2 l~. 1 •"-•..J' ') {... 5 2 ,J;., ,, 
ry so 26 I 
6 120 50 
11 .25 4 7 ') "· 
15 lr/ 6 1 2 
31 12 1+ -
31 ? 2 
16 142 .l,.6 7 6 3 - ·"'I ,:::, 5 11 
11 9? 48 21 J..O -· ? i+ 27 ~ ,..,. 6 
18 112 .3'7 18 7 3 7 6 17 14 ·-
12 11? 33 13 18 4 l., 6 "J1 _;J.,;,,. 6 6 
10 200 41 15 17 / 2 4 0 29 11 5 
i I 130 96 ..1.4-
ll 1;; __ " 11+ 
r 17 l .3 / 4 :+ 
- l -~ - -
15 7 -
1 - -
8 180 36 13 16 10 1: l 23 16 8 
12 110 4,8 
14. 13.5 59 
J.6 13 3 12 6 
11 13 l 2 2 
27 8 4 
21 5 ·') ~ 
8 180 /4-0 13 14 6 4 6 24 10 3 
12 128 31 11 8 = l ·1 ~ 18 2 I"') "# 
20 155 59 7 3 1 5 2 6 6 3 
14 14 14 - - 1 - - l ·- -·- -
303 292 78 92 83 518 180 70 
------•-·- - ····- ··· -··----- ------·--··--------- ·----·~-·---'·--·--··--·.-------- -- ---•--- -·-··-
Approximate 
Acres 
Irr:igated. 
... '8 .L/ 
7/8 
7/8 
·i '4 .l/ 
7/8 
-
1/8 
1 '8 ~1../ 
1 1/1} 
1/4 
;.-.=-
8 3/14-
-, 
1 '"' 1~
t:. 3 , .. o /8 
-
--
1 3/i+ 
6/8 
1 
1/2 
1 
11/8 
-
26 1/2 
LOG,~rrION 
t 
I 
TWI?...: BJ£~, 
125 . 7t .. .1~. 
125 77 
., ,..., r 
74 ..L..::'-0 
126 7? 
126 ?8 
127 77 
1:27 78 
128 76 
Total 
Number 
of 
W1i:1lls 
5 
l 
,,., 
;; 
l 
1 
l 
1 
1 
14 
CAMP!JEL. ... COUNTY 
Table 2" 
DATA ON PUMPED HELLS OVER 29,Q_F]!:El' IN DEPTH 
DEPm OF VfELLS CHARAC'PER OF WATER I l Unsuitabl½ 
Corrodo for 
Min~ Max, Ave" Ha.rd -- Med., Soft. Casing Drinking Adequate 
3.4.5 4M. 385 
·- - 250 
1 I 3 1 2 - 2 = -· 1 1 J ., ..i.. 
r-,r,,,-, ·iot:. ?0: 
;:_.,,ivh,. .,;'\J\,.> .., ....... ~ , ...... 3 - 1 - 3 
·- - 252 - - 1 -· -· -
-~ - 265 ·- -· 1 = - ··-
~ - 225 - - l "'··· =· ·-
~-· , -· 300 _..,._, _.,. 1 - -~ ·-
= - 280 ·- - 1 = - 1 
1 6 7 4 1 7 
ADFRUP.CY OF SUPPLY 
I 
I 
Number Approximate! 
Ina.de-- ~,s<:-1d for Ae1:·es 
que.te IrrigationJ 1rri.gated 
3 I ~i. 7/8 
~- -· •~· .... 
-- 2 1/2 
l - .. ~.~ 
1 ··- ·•·· 
1 , ... .:c 
l -· -
·- .~-- ·-'•·--·--• .... -·-
7 3 i 
: ,_ ... , , .... I 3/8 
----·-------------· .. -·,······--- ---·---····· ---····---,---------------------------------------~---------------------------
Note: No wells reported for this group from the following townships and ranges: T.-125N,,)R.,75,76/78~79W - ·r .. 126N .. ,, 
R. '75' 76W _, 11 ,,127N ,. ,R '-' ?41 75 ~ 76179W - T ,;128N,) gRG 749 75 !,' 77' 7$ .,'79 ll80W 
~ .., 
t'-, 
I -. --. l 
100aTI ON II Num-11 DF_;pTH OF WE;L!:~ 
- .,. ... 
ber 
T!J2..~ R~ VlellsJ!il:l.,I Max, 
_126 7 fs __ __l_J -= 
'2~ ~s E 225r• t2s t;9 t _ = = 2.30 
Total 7 3 I 
Hard 
,... ... 
-
,. 
-· 
CAMPBELL COUNTY 
Table 3,., 
DATA ON FLOWilm ~'!ELLS 
CFJ\RAC~rER OF VJATEJ~ -----
Unsuitable 
Corrode for 
Medo Soft Casint2: Drinking - Adeguate .., 
.g~ 1 l J.. I 1 
,~ 1 , .. ..., 1 1 
~. 1 1 1 l 
, 
2 2 3 -1 ..L 3 
- - J ·-
.~R_EQ!JACY OF SU:PPLY 
Number Approx .~ 
Inade=• used for Acres 
qua-te Irrigation Irrigatec 
,.,. ...... - ,.,,.. , 
- - ~ 
.... . ...... ··-
- ..... -
Note: .No wells reported for this group from the following townships and ranges: 
-----
Number I Ave ,, 
Gallon Con--
Per Min trolled 
, ~= ___ ,, 
·-•'J . ;; ---
6 -
.,...,_, ·-
_...., __ 
~r ,.125rL. ,R , 74 to 79 9 IncL -· 'r ol26N ~ ,R," '74 to 77, lncl.. -· T ,~12'7IL, R .• 74 to 79 incL - T .,12mrc. ,R~ 7/,. to ?? i incL & 8()7-, 
t--" 
\)1 
T.,124N.,, Re74W,, 
NE¾· Sec .. 11 
T ol25N " R/71,..W., 
NW¾ Seel? 13 
T .126N ..• , Rf; 76VL 
NW{ Sec~ 34 
T l' 12 5N ''·' ' RO 79W ~ 
SEt See .. 28 
T 0125N" j Re79W., 
NW¾ Sect) .35 
T .,125N" ~ R .. 78W f 
NE-¾" Sec~ 27 
T ,., 12 6N" , R. "?7W •. 
SE¾ Sec., 13 
T ,.128N ,. , R.,75W .. 
SE¾ Sec~ 3 
T .. 128Nh j R~75We 
NE{ Sec~ 17 
T ~ 128N ,. , H (: 7 6W .. 
NW-,i- Sec~ 7 
Tol28N(; ~ Rc-.77Wt, 
SE} Sec,, 8 
1' cl2eN.? R,,?8Wo 
NE-i- Sec.. 2 7 
16 -
CAMPBELL COUNTY WELL NOTES 
The folJ.owing are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water situat.ion 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so appliedo 
400 feet: 
nnifficulty on account fine sana .. n 
/4.14 feet: 
'~Had difficulty '}Tith fine sand at. 308 feet account clog-
ing ~ However, had it opened up acain and recased 165 ft: 
with 2 inch casing, settin& t.b.Pm down right on vein of Wl;!-
ter and ever since my wa.ter is clear, which it nev£r had 
been before" 
34 feet: 
'Difficulty on account fine sand ... rr 
110 feet~ 
ttDifficulty is s~3curing water at shallow depths and in suf ~-
f icient quantity,. Has to be dug thro hardest gumbo.. Our 
present drHJ.ed well furnishes water suitable for stock but 
not for drinking and cooking.. Supply is now insufficient 
but believe the water is still there only the pipe i.s clog-
ged or rtlffli~d shut at the; vents"'" 
35 feet: 
0 Difficulty in construction due to quicksand ... 11 
40 feet: 
~,Ha:!'d to get wells because we have no water bearine sand 
strata so our wells a:i.-·e in shale and whenever we have con~-
tinued dry weather our wel]s go dry.. I shculd ha·re a.!l ar-
tesia~1 well to carry proper amount of livestock, 11 
90 feet~ 
nDifficult to get a well in whi--.::h the water supply w~ll 
hold out./1' 
62 feet: 
"There seems to b<~ a · substance down about 40 ft" being 
about 3 to 5 feet thick_. Looks exactly like cement, which 
makes it impossible tc keep a curbing.. I would ....,uggest you 
secure a sample and analyze same,,H 
60 feet~ 
11 Difficulty on account of qui0ksand .. t1 
130 feet: 
t1Diff:tculty on account of quicksancL' 
22 feet: 
UDif.f'i-,ult.y on account of fine sand." n 
18 fer:%: 
r1The sand is so fine that ws C,9.n t t get any deeper~ If we 
(~01 l (~ (.'l'At nAAnA'\'''> 1 T. ir.l'I 11 l d hP- ~ an, d wi::- 11 f? 
Ir 
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